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THURSDAY , MAY 3 , 1906.

Ex-Governor James E. Boyd

died at his home in Omaha , Mon-

day

¬

, April 30 , 1906 of ailments
brought on from old age. He was

the first democrat elected to the
gubernatorial chair in Nebraska ,

which occurred in 1890. He was

twice elected mayor of Omaha and

was an advocate of municipal own-

nership.

-

. He was born in 1834 : .

James C. Dahlman was elected

mayor of Omaha Tuesday by near-

ly

¬

3000 majority over Erastus A-

.Benson.

.

. It was a landslide for
Jim and it may mean a great open-

ing

¬

to him into future public life.-

"We

.
f

are not launching a boom for
him for some other office , simply

because he has been successful as-

a campaigner for mayor of Oma-

ha.

¬

. People , hcnvpver , will have a

better chance to study the sturdy
character of a self built man of

the plains , who turned adversity

into triumphant success in many

instances , and now , as mayor of

the metropolis of Nebraska , will

lose none of his popularity gained

in other parts of the state.-

Gov.

.

. Hoch of Kansas is being
charged with the serious offense

of trying to embrace a woman

and the woman reluctantly (?) ad-

mits

¬

that it was true , but she would

rather the papers wouldn't say
anything about it. Unfortunate-

ly

-

true she admits. Who do you
suppose told the story to begin

with ? Does anyone suppose that
Gov. Hoch would tell the story on

himself to slander the woman and

himself ? Or did the poor , foolish

woman tell it herself as a boast of

her attractive femininity or be-

witching

¬

powers over man ? Gov-

.Ho

.

h should be renominated for
governor of Kansas if this is his
only crime.

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT cel-

ebrates

¬

another birtlvlay thn woplc

with th ' present editor and pro ¬

prietor. Six .vears have we stood

at the head of the biggest , oldest
and best democratic newspaper in

Western Nebraska. We have
made improvements each year and

have grown stronger in experience
and ability to meet the require-

ments

¬

in our field of labor and our
patrons also rejoice with us in-

prosperity. . They have helped us-

to prosper and have prospered in-

so doing. We thank our patrons

and all who have smiled upon us-

in approval. If we have not ful-

filled

¬

their greatest expectations ,

they will bear with us. We have
not done as much as we hope to do.

Ours is no idle boast. Ourstoudy-
t

growth has spoken what we could

not say in brief speech. To one

and all , we invite you to read and

patronize TJIE VALENTINE DEMO-

CRAT

¬

and mingle with the already

large concourse of people who

have made this county , this state
and the world better for their hav-

ing

¬

lived.

Arabia Items./
John Heelan was in Arabia last

Sunday.

John Kief spent Saturday and
Sunday at home.

The band boys met at Barney
Denaeyers Sunday.-

A.

.

. Bunn , our merchant , took a
trip to Valentine Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Oscar Turnquist took ser-

iously
¬

last week but is better now.-

Mrs.

.

. J. P : Kreycik and Miss
Nellie Collett were in Arabia Sun¬

day.

Chas. Shaul put a woven fence
around his residence last Saturday
and is putting in a garden.

There was an exciting scrap be-

tween
¬

John Pope and Lawrence
Lynox in Arabia Monday evening.

Barney Denae.yer delivered the
X bar cattle in Valentine Monday ,

which he had wintered for Stetter
& Quigley. Glenn McNare helped
drive them.

John Pope and Misses Mable-
Bunn and Bessie Shaul attended
the benefit dance in Woodlake Fri-
night.

-

. The Arabia Orchestra fur-

nished
¬

the music.
BAZORB-

ACK.Penbrook

.

Quills ,

These April showers are fine for
the small grain.

Dave Hamar is qualifying for
the position of county surveyor.-

Why11
.

Porcupine ! do you keep
that mule in the house ? or were
you short on rhymes.-

Mrs.

.

. E. L. Hutchison took his
wife to Hot Springs , S. D. , and
Jiramie and Blanch moved home
last week. The children are keep-

ing
¬

house for the first timo. with-

out
¬

father or mother.

County Surveyor Evans of Keya-

Paha county was out running the
lines on E. L. Hutchison's land
in the interest of Mr. Hoover , who
is contesting Mr. Plutchison's
homestead un ler the Kinkaid law.

There were some exciting scenes ,

picturesque language and rattling
up of rim oltlwst inhabitants over
the location of the line between
Messrs. Hancock and Sorby , but
at the last the township line was
left where it was originally locat-
ed.

¬

. Wonder if our surveyor is a
bad man with a gun ? Or did he
think he was coming into a des-

perate
¬

community where a revolv-
er

¬

and belt of cartridges comes
handy ? There is a 16x18 smile in
the neighborhood over the result
of the surveying.-

Porcupine's

.

house must be very trans-
parent

¬

,

For in bis admission , 'tis plainly ap-

parent
¬

,

His fears for his donkej7 embraces his
master ,

He well knows a woman will Ret what
she's aiterj

But mauler and mule may prove
when you've pot 'em.-

To
.

he that exquisite , allurinp "Nick-
Bottom. . "

. EAG-

LE.Niobrara

.

Falls.
*

Miss Mary Grewe spent Sunday
in this locality.-

L.

.

. W. Parker making his an-

nual
¬

call with his assessor's boolis.
*

F. M. Tyrrell and Charles Beac-

on

¬

came up from Lincoln the-first

of the week.

Archibald adams and wife are
the proud parents of a baby girl ,

which arrived Thursday evening-

.How's

.

your ground wire? Is
your phone working ? These are
are the leading questions of the
day.

Wm. Eocky celebrated his 80th
birthday last Sunday. 28 guests
were present. The ladies helped
spread a bountiful dinner. The
afternoon was spent in playing
games which were enjoyed by
both young and old.

BAD BOY.-

"We

.

wish to return our sincere
thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors

¬

for their kindness and sym-
pathy

¬

during the illness and death
of our beloved wife and daughter.

THOMAS IT. WATKINS.-

J.
.

. T. KEELEY AND FAMILY.

Wireless in Black HiJSls.

Deadwood , S. D. , April 28.
The towns of the Black Hills are
soon to be using wireless tele-

graphy.
¬

. O. Gr. Pfeilfer , repre-
senting

¬

the American De Forest
Wireless Telegraph company , has
just arrived in this city from Den-

ver
¬

and promises to establish the
system from the hills inside of a
few weeks. It is planned to es-

tablish
¬

a central station between
here and Lead , perhaps at Pluma ,

on some height. Other stations
will be located at both Dead wood
and Lead and other points in the
hills , so that direct aerial messag-

es

¬

can be sent from here to many
cities. Hills points for the first
few weeks will be connected by-

telephone. . WorldHerald.-

Fou

.

SALE New refrigerator ,

cheap. Also sideboard.-
DOXOIIEU

.

HOTEL.-

Dr.

.

. Meehan , osteopathic physi-

cian
¬

, formerly with Dr. Johnson
of Omaha , but for the past year
practicing in Bassett and Ains-
worth , will open a practice in Val-

entine
¬

at the Valentine Hotel , be-

ginning
¬

on Wednesday , May 9th-

.If
.

you are suffering with any
chronic affliction or disease that
medicine has failed to relieve or
cure , it will pay you to call on the
osteopath. Osteopathy makes a
specialty of curing the so-called
incurable cases as well as all
chronic diseases that are curable.
Consultation free. 162M-
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E. . D. Fpencer. August Epke.

Spencer & Epke ,

Crookstor , Web-

.Tnhu'ar

.

Wells made to order at GOc

per foot , complete with pump. Wind-

mills

¬

and Well Repairs at reasonable
prices. Call us up over the North

Table Telephone L.in-

e.J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ,

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work.

Valentine , - Nebr.

Tiara TABLE
Great Northern LJue-

at O'neill , Nebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:60: p. ra.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Elkhorn trains east and
west-bound fion; all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fur Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all points * north and west ,

Miy local ti kets to O'Neill.
FRED ROOKUS , G , P. A.

Sioux Oity .Towa

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN

LiNE

OnlyDouble Track
bf.tivccn JZif.nonr1 Itiver

And C/iicayo.
Direct liiitr to .Sf I* titlJIintienp-

mrect

-

fine to fSHtr.lt JIUls.-
Altylj

.

/ to nearest agent for rates
inapn and time cards.

t
I JUST RECEIVED
?

another carload of the celebrated JOHN" DEERE Implements.
The kind that is so well and favorably known.

Come and see our &
'

tliat nave two wheels > ivin a throw of-

fcwiceEnd* tfae Distance of an ordinary seeder, L
Model B. Disk Harrows V

New Elk Biding Cultivators
Walking Cultivators
Disk Biding Cultivators
Listers , Both riding and walkin-

g.Lister

.

convert any walking plow or walking listerCarriages , into a riding plow or riding lister >

Ajax Steel Lever Harrows
Stag Suljsy Plows , Breaking Plows ,

Listed Corn Cultivators , Both disk and knife.

Brown Cultivators'
Surface Cultivators , For shallow cultivation according to Campbell system

Drill attachments to fit any make of lister. Repairs furnished for any machine or implement.

McCormick line of Machinery
I. H. C. Manure Spreaders and Gasoline Engines
Wagons and Buggies

b/l S

NOTICES.t-

o

.

Creditors.
STATE OF NKISRASICA i In Hie County

CiiKitur COUNTY , ( s Court.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Willie A. Archer
deceased.-

To
.

the creditors of said estate :

You are hereby noTMled , That I will sit at the
Countv Court Tlooni la Valentine in snid Coun-
ty

¬

, on" the 12th day ot May , 100(5( , at 10 o'clock-
a.. m to receive and examine all claims against
said estatu with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims atrainst said estate is the 12th day
of May , A. D J906 , and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from said 1st-
dav ot September , 1905

Witness my hand and the seal of said County
' Court this 16th day of April 190C.

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,
, 14 4 County Judge

.Notice to Creditors.
THE STATK OF NKIUIASKA i _ In the County

ClIEKUY COUNTY. J
D3 Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of Hezekiah K ,
J3r wn , deceased :

To the Creditors of said Estate :

You are hereby notified , That I will sit at the
Cornty Court Itoom in Valentine in said county
on the 12th day ot May , 1900. at 10 o'clock-
u. . in. to receive and examine all claims against
said estate , with a view 19 their adjustment and
allowance. The tune limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is the 12rh
day of May , A. D. 1905.( and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from said 21st
day ol October , 1905 ,
Witness my hand and seal of said county court

this 16th day of May. A. 1) . 1900.
SEAL \V. K. TOWNE.-

v
.

M 4 County Judge.

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land Office , Va'entine.
April 1J) , 190G 1

A sufficient contest affidavit liaviog been filed
in 11ns office by Linrss Gheans , contestant ,
agfiin'-t Homestead Entry Xo. ICOOJ. made July
20 , 1904 for Lot. 4 MV NVVJ * Wv2SVVJ4 of Sec-
tie i 6 , Township 31. Range 28 , Lots l and 2 SEJi
NE& NE' EJi .f Section 1. Township 31 ,
Kange 2)) , SEk. S1 jSWH NEiiSWy , Section 31 ,
Township 32. lanj.-e 28. by Robert Tucker , con-
tester

-
, in which it a alleged that claimant has

nevej established residence upon said land : also
tnat said claima : t ha wholly abandoned said
land for more than six months last past and h s
failed to cure his laches up to date , and that said
alleged absence from the said land was not due
to his employment as an officer, soldier , sailor
or marin m Hie army , navy or marine cons of
the United Stales during t e war will ) Spain or-
diring anv ollu-r w.ir in which tne United
ttla es nicty be engad. . SHI i u i iu-s ;i"e lit-ieby
notified toapp ar , respond and utter evidence
touching said allegation Ht 10 o'clock . m on
June 11 JiM ; . before the Register and Receiver
at thti United States Laud Onl2e in Valentine
Nebraska

The said contestant having , in a proper affi ¬

davit , filed April in. I'JOG , set fonh facts which
show that after due diligence personal service
or this notice cannot be made , it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice oe given
by due and proner Miblicatinn.

14 5 LUKE M. BATES , Register.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office Valentine. Nebraska ,
April 111908.

A sufficient contest having been filed in this
office oy Albert L. Buchanan , coatestant. a-

gaint
-

Homesceat entry No. 16333 , made August
10,1904 , for lots 23.4 and 7, and 3EJ4XWJ4 ,
SWJiNKtf. SEJ4 and EWSWJ4. Section G

Township 27 , Range 33 , by Philenig H. Winter-
steen , contesfee. in wnicti it Is alleged that said
1'hiletns H. Wintersteen Ims wholly abandoned
aaid laud and changed his residene therefrom
for more than six mouths last pasr. that the land
is not settled upon nor cultivated In good faith
ai the law requirrs , and entryman has never
established his resilience upon tn land as the
law requires , and he has Jailed to cure his
laches up to this date ; and said alleged absence
from the said laud was not due to his employ-
ment

¬

in the army , navy , or marine corps of the
United SUites as a privnte soldier , otncpr , sea-
man

¬

or marine during the w.ir with 'Spain or
during any oilier war in which the United
States may be engaged ; said i arties are hereby
notified to appear , respond aui offer e\l'ence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
June 20.1906 belores the register and receiver at
the United States Land omce m Valentine ,

.Nebraska.
The said contestant having , in a proper afli

davit , tileo April 11.Ifloti , set forth iucts nhich
show that sifter due diligence personal service
of this notice can not br made , it is hereby order-
ed and directed that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.

13 4 E. OLSON , Receiver

An.y pers6n or persons caught
digging up young trees out of the
mill pasture will be prosecuted.
162 MlNXEOHADUZA MlLL. ;

New Hotel , Near Depot ,

Electric Lights ,

J. A. Horn back , Propr.
Guests for Trains a Specialty ,

Good Rooms , 2C Good Service,

Groceries
We have added a new and complete stock of
Groceries to our business. Call and see us.

PHONE 97 ,

&CO.
friJ-
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C
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FRESH FRUIT AXD GAME
THEIR SEASON.

First class line of Steaks , Roasts ,
-Dry Salt Meats Stnoked

Breakfast Bacon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Hogs.-

r

.

-

PARATOR

Easy Running , Easy Washing , Clean Skimming ,

Tlie Simplest is tlic Best.
Nothing to get out of order and will last a life time *

Recommended by all who have used them *

A practical machine sold on easy terms b-
yT W VALENTINE

I . wrMlVICrNBREASKA !

GRANT BOYER
\ 5

CARPENTER & BUILDER.
_ =?*1

'*ty Le :

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine , - Nebraska
"We are making a specialty of

Carbon Platinos. Order the good
goods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that ourPhotos are guaranteed
ind that re-sittings are given when
accessary. HALLDOKSOJT. 29

Comfortable rooms , clean beds
md all you want to eat at the Chi-
ago House. 38

"We are going to sell some land ,
and in a few weeks will get out a
big list of farms , descriptive , and
advertise them for sale. If you
uish to sell-come and see us , and
bring description of your land and
full particulars.-

Rices

.

writes insurance. ' '


